
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
 25     Amin Shakra       19 
 26     RandyMichael Dahdaly     30 
 26     Hanna Dorkhom      24 
 27     Laura Abraham      34 
 27     Michel Bridi       30 
 27     Michael Zakaib      19 
 28     Thomas Charles Saba      43 
 28     Alexandra Abdelnour      33 
 28     Michael Ziad Georgi      15 
 30     Ethel Mutter       31 
 30     Tawfik Hanna       24 
 30     George Issa Manneh      23 
 30     Karim Sayeg       4 
 31     Chehade Batchoun      10 
 31     Joli Shihaiber       14 
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• May 31:  in loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family 
• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 
who need prayers, email them to father. 

• A call to all graduate from Universities and high schools : if your son/daughter are graduating this 
June, please send their names and the name of the degree and the school they are graduating from 
to Fr. George directly, to frdahdouh@sbcglobal.net.  

• Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org 
 
 

On Not Escaping the World, But Being Holy in It: Homily for the 
Sunday After the Ascension in the Orthodox Church  Fr. Philip LeMasters 

It is so easy to diminish ourselves by serving the false gods of pleasure, power, and pride.  
It is so tempting to allow our pursuit of these passions to obscure the holy calling that we 
have as those created in the image and likeness of God.  Our Lord’s Ascension into 
heaven, forty days after His resurrection, makes clear that we find true fulfillment as 
human beings by participating in His blessed, eternal life. Anything else falls well short. 

Jesus Christ has fulfilled our ancient calling to grow in the likeness of God, for in Him 
humanity and divinity are united in one Person.  In His Ascension, He goes up into 
heaven as the God-Man, sharing in the glory that He had with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit from eternity.  Rising with His body and bearing the wounds of His crucifixion, He 



brings us with Him into the divine glory.  Here is a brilliant icon of our salvation that 
makes clear that our Lord has raised us, not only from the grave and Hades, but into the 
eternal life of the Holy Trinity.  Here is a clear sign of the completion of our vocation to 
become partakers of the divine nature by grace. 

Today we commemorate the Holy Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council of Nicaea, who 
proclaimed that the One Who brings human beings into the eternal life of God is Himself 
truly divine and eternal:  the only begotten Son of the Father. They recognized that even 
the best angel, prophet, or teacher could not do that, for only One Who is divine and 
eternal can bring us into the divine, eternal life of the Holy Trinity.  That is a key reason 
why the Council of Nicaea rejected the teaching of the heretic Arius, who did not think 
that the Son was fully or eternally God.  That is why the Orthodox Church has always 
disagreed with those who seek to reduce Christ to a great religious teacher or moral 
example, or who view the Kingdom of God as a mere extension of an earthly kingdom of 
whatever kind.  Our salvation comes not merely through instruction or social change, but 
through the New Adam Who conquers death and ascends to heavenly glory as the God-
Man. 

Even if we know the words of the Nicene Creed by heart, we may still be tempted to turn 
Christ into a Savior who fits with our preconceived notions about what we would like from 
a religion.  After all, it is much easier to follow a Lord Who serves our own pursuit of 
pleasure, power, and pride than it is to embrace One Who calls us to holiness in every 
dimension of our existence.  Even as He is fully divine, He is also fully human.  He went 
up into heaven with a glorified human body.  To share in His life is to share in His 
holiness in ways that make us shine with the divine glory in body, soul, and spirit in the 
world as we know it.  That does not mean becoming less human, but becoming more truly 
ourselves in God’s image and likeness. 

Some think that salvation will come to the world through changes of this or that kind in 
politics, culture, or economics.  Others focus their hopes on changing how people think, 
feel, or otherwise adjust themselves in relation to various challenges in life.  Some ways of 
addressing such matters are clearly better than others, but none of them fulfills our 
vocation to be in God’s image and likeness.  None of them conquers death and makes us 
participants in the eternal life of our Lord.  None of them can ascend to heaven. 



Contrary to some popular notions, ascending with Christ to heavenly glory is not about 
escaping or abandoning the world, its people, or its problems.  The Lord said to His 
Father concerning His disciples: ”I do not pray that You should take them out of the 
world, but that You should keep them from the evil one.” (John 17: 15) He prayed for their 
holiness:  “Sanctify them by Your truth.” (John 17: 17)  Christ’s prayer shows that we find 
the fulfillment of our humanity when we unite ourselves with Him through a holy life, 
when we become radiant with the divine brilliance in how we live in this world in tangible, 
practical ways. 

St. Paul is a good example of what such a life looks like.  He obviously did not place his 
own personal tranquility above the needs of others or the ministry of God’s Kingdom.  He 
was beaten, imprisoned, shipwrecked, and ultimately killed for his faith in Christ.  He 
dealt with difficult challenges of all kinds in the churches that he founded and oversaw. In 
today’s reading from Acts, he warned the elders “that after my departure fierce wolves will 
come in among you, not sparing the flock; and from among your own selves will arise men 
speaking perverse things, to draw away the disciples after them.  Therefore be alert, 
remembering that for three years I did not cease night or day to admonish everyone with 
tears.”   That is certainly not the way of life of someone who thought that religion was a 
way to escape from problems and difficulties. 

St. Paul also said that he “coveted no one’s silver or gold or apparel.  You yourselves know 
that these hands ministered to my necessities, and to those who were with me.  In all 
things I have shown you that by so toiling one must help the weak, remembering the 
words of the Lord Jesus, how He said, ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’” This 
apostle manifested his union with Christ by living in a Christ-like way, taking up his cross 
and serving others, regardless of the cost.  That is how he was sanctified in God’s truth 
and came to know the holy joy of true participation in the divine life to the depths of his 
soul. 

St. Paul’s background as a fierce persecutor of Christians before his conversion did not 
keep him from ascending to holiness in Christ Jesus.  Neither was he held back in this 
regard bythe multitude of grave and even life-threatening challenges that he faced 
throughout his ministry.After the Lord told him, “My grace is sufficient for you: for my 
strength is made perfect in weakness,” St. Paul wrote “I take pleasure in weaknesses, in 
reproaches, in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ’s sake: for when I am 
weak, then am I strong.” (2 Cor. 12: 9-10) 



Like the apostle, we will ascend with Christ in holiness as we offer our weaknesses, 
failings, and challenges to Him, struggling as best we can to be faithful as we call on His 
infinite mercy.  Unlike some commercialized forms of spirituality, genuine Christianity is 
not about making us happy on our own terms or somehow convincing ourselves that all is 
well when it is not.  Instead, it is about being sanctified, becoming holy, by uniting every 
dimension of our life to Christ, including those which we find so hard to offer to Him for 
healing. 

When doing so reveals our weakness, we will be in the position to receive the strength of 
the One of Who created us in His image and likeness, and Who has united humanity and 
divinity in His own Person.  To ascend in holiness in Him is the fulfillment of what it 
means to be a human being.  It not to escape the world, but to enter into the holy glory for 
which He made us by turning away from evil and corruption.  An angel, a prophet, a 
political leader, or any mere creature could not do that for us sinners.  No, that is 
something only God can do, and something that we can participate in only if we, like St. 
Paul, offer ourselves to the Lord in humble obedience amidst the pains and challenges of 
life in the world as we know it, including our own personal brokenness.  That is how we 
may ascend in Christ to heavenly glory, not by escaping the world, but by opening our 
weakness to His strength. 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, May 31, 2020 

Tone 6 / Eothinon 10 

Sunday of the After-feast of the Ascension 

Commemoration of the Holy Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council 

Martyrs Hermias of Comana in Cappadocia and the magician Marus who believed through him  
 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the one for the head of 

state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon:  For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 

John, and for their quick release from captivity 

and safe return, let us pray to the Lord. 

أوالا مبا أ الشماس:  أجلمِ أالِار بوليل موأُميلوال  ْ ِمم
أ بأِّلمم أالممب  ِس ِْ ِ ِااممسأهممسِلال   مل ممِبِعاسأوتلي  أجه  ييحنممسأوكلممأِس

أنل  لوب.
THE FIRST ANTIPHON 

O clap your hands, all ye peoples; shout unto God 

with the voice of exultation. 

 

Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 

Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 

 

For the Lord Most High is terrible; He is a great 

King over all the earth. He hath subdued the 

peoples under us, and the nations under our feet. 

(Refrain) 

Glory… Both now… (Refrain) 

ااَلأاا  َلَ لُ َهَََ،َصااُقوأ  َا ج َيااج   َمَ َماامياااَ  َأَيااجَ ََ ََ  تَ اأص 
بَ  َو لَ شََاَ  أالالزمةأتَهجج. ال  َ إللهَ دََقجعجت  ََ،ة  ََلُ ا أ ياجَمأ

نج. ََخلُ ص 
َمَأ ايمٌٌَكَعََمل اوَََ،هأا برَ َعجٍلََومََتََ نَ لرَّبَّ َيجَنَ َعَلا َ لادَ َظ 

اااَ  اااَضاااخَ هج.َأََرَ َأس  اااَمَتَََمااالَناااجََو  َأَعأ بَََاَ لش  اااَأََتََح  َنج.ََد مَ ق 
 )الالزمة(

َ......َ آلَن.......ََ دأ َ)الالزمة( لَمج 
THE SECOND ANTIPHON 

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised in the 

city of our God, in His holy mountain. 
 

Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who didst rise 

from us in glory to the heavens; who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 
 

God is known in her palaces when He cometh to 

our aid. (Refrain) 
 

For lo, the kings of the earth were assembled; they 

came together. (Refrain) 
 

Glory… Both now… O only begotten Son and 

Word of God… 

ايٌمَهأااعََ ََومَأَ ََظ  اَساا لاارَّب  ََناا َ بٌَّحَ   عَلاا ََ،جَناالهَ َإَ دً َفاامَمد 
َه.َسَ دَ قأََلَ بََ ََ

انجَياجَ ب اَ ََالالزمة  َياجَمَا َ َخلُ ص  َدَعَََهللا  ٍدَج اجَا مََنُاَصاع 
َلََلَك.َ،سمجو ت ل َ لََّ نأرَُت  َيج.يلَ ل َهَََل 
وفٌَعَ هللاأَمََ يرَأَنََهَأنََّهجَا أََصأ رَ فمَقَأَرأ أ)الالزمة(أهج.َص 
َملأاااااا  إَ َهااااااجَ َ  َ ااااااَقََضَ   رَ َنَّ ااااااا  ََوأََمََتََد  عااااااًج.َلأاااااا  َمَََبَقَ عأ

َ) لالزم (
أاليح دلأَ.... آلَنَ......َدَأجَ  لمََ ْل َ...يسأكلِلاةلأهللِاأاإلُ

THE THIRD ANTIPHON 

Hear this, all ye people; give ear, all ye inhabitants 

of the earth. My mouth shall speak of wisdom; and 

the meditation of my heart shall be of 

understanding. I will incline mine ear to a parable; I 

will open my dark saying upon the harp. 

اا ااعأ  َهااَا ََياامََإس  َ  َأجَكأ ااَ،مَ َماالَّ ااَأص  َضَ رَ   َََجنََكَُغ  ََيااجَسأ
اااااي مََ َ أََ َفَََ.ع  ااااامَََاااااإنَّ كَ َمَألََّكََتََم  ََََلَ َوقَََ، َ َماااااا جلح  ََهااااا َألَ بااااام

ياااالَأا ااااجلَقهَ  ااااكَ َوأَََ،ناااامَإلاااا َ  م َااااجلذَأأأََم.َأأم  َغااااجز َ َل ََأََفَأش 
َعَل َ لو يَ جر.
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 During the Little Entrance, after the verses of the Third Antiphon, chant the Apolytikion of the Ascension. 

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the 

dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia. 

انجَياجَهلأم   َل نََ ناج،ََخلُ ص  ََمل ك ناجَوهله  َل ل َمسايح  َكا  َوَنر  د  جأ س 
ااا  تَ َ  م  ََباااي    ااا   َقاااجَنَم  ااالََ ب اااَ َهللا،َياااجََمااا   َ:َلاااكَل نأَرتُ 

َيج.يَهل لَ 
 Now sing these apolytikia in the following order. 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SIX 

When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking for Thy 

sacred body, angelic powers shone above Thy 

revered tomb. And the soldiers who were to keep 

guard became as dead men. Thou led Hades captive 

and wast not tempted thereby. Thou didst meet the 

Virgin and didst give life to the world, O Thou, 

Who art risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

اااااَ قَّر،َ ََىَهااااارو َعلااااا ََقب ااااار َ َ ل مأ َ لَمالَّ ك يَّااااا   َ لوأاااااُ  ت  إنَّ
َ ن ااَدَ لَوب اار  َع  َيَمََوَقَقاات  ،َوَماار  ااُر َ َصااجرو َكااج م   ت  و لحأ
َ َتأَجاارَّب  َر،ََفَسااَبي َتَ لَجحاايَمَوَلاام  طجل َبااً ََ َسااَدَ َ لرااجه 

نَ  َم  َقجَنَم    هج،َوصجَ ف َتَ لَبت َلَمجن حًجَ لحيجة.َفيجََم  
ََلَك. دأ َ لَمج  ،َيجَرب  َ  م   ت   بي  

APOLYTIKION OF THE ASCENSION IN TONE FOUR 

Thou hast ascended in glory, O Christ our God, and 

gladdened Thy Disciples with the promise of the 

Holy Spirit, making them confident through the 

blessing that Thou art the Son of God, and 

Deliverer of the world. 

َإل اااااٍدَأَ هاااااجَ لَمسااااايحأ َتَا َمج  د  ََصاااااع  اااااَتََلَواااااد  ناااااج،ََوَفرَّ   هأ
َأنَّااَكَ َأي َوناا  َا جلَبَرَكاا   ،َإذ  َ لوأادأ   وق  َ لاار  ااد  َتالمياَاَ َا َم  ع 

َهللا ،َ لمأن و اأَ لعجَلم. َأن َتَ ب  أ
APOLYTIKION OF THE HOLY FATHERS IN TONE EIGHT 

Thou, O Christ, art our God of exceeding praise 

Who didst establish our holy Fathers as luminous 

stars upon earth, and through them didst guide us 

unto the true Faith, O most merciful One, glory to 

Thee. 

َ اااابيح،َيااااجََماااا   َ لتَّس  ْأ نااااجَ لقااااجَّ  َإلهأ أن ااااَتَأَ هااااجَ لَمساااايحأ
َعا ،َأسََّ َالم  ََ ََك  ك ا يسيَ َعل َ  ر ض  َتَآاجَءنجَ لو دُ  س 

َ لَحجيوااُم،َيااجََ  يااَلَ َ َتنجَ ميعااًجَإلاا َ إليمااجن  ََهااَد اام  وب ه 
ََلَك. دأ َم  ،َ لَمج  َ لرَّ  

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

KONTAKION OF THE ASCENSION IN TONE SIX 

When Thou didst fulfill Thy dispensation for our 

sakes, uniting the terrestrials with the celestials, 

Thou didst ascend in glory, O Christ our God, 

inseparable in space, but constant without 

separation, and crying unto Thy beloved: I am with 

you, and no one shall be against you. 

ااجَ كَ  ااَتَ لتاادَ ل اامََلمَّ َتَ لاااََ َوَ َعل ااَل نااج، َ َأََ َ بيَرَ لااا َم 
اااعلااا َ  رَ  َمأتَّح  دَ َصااا،َمجويُ ي دََ َاجلَساااض  ااامَََتَاَ ع  ٍدَج 

نج،أَ هجَ لمََ َإلهأ ٍلَمَ نَ غيَرَمَأَسيحأ تاًجَثجبَ َلَ َباَكجٍن،مَََ َ َقص 
َ فَ ي اغََاَ  َأ اٌدََ،َعكأامَ ناجَمََأ :بَّجَّ اكَََأ َ قاًجَاَ ر ٍقَوهجتَ ت ار  ََ ولاي

َ.يكمَلَعََ
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THE EPISTLE (Sunday of the Holy Fathers) 
Blessed art Thou, O Lord, the God of our Fathers. 

For Thou art just in all Thou hast done. 

The Reading from the Acts of the Apostles. 

(20:16-18, 28-36) 

In those days, Paul had decided to sail past Ephesus, 

so that he might not have to spend time in Asia; for 

he was hastening to be at Jerusalem, if possible, on 

the day of Pentecost.  And from Miletus he sent to 

Ephesus and called to him the elders of the church.  

And when they came to him, he said to them: “Take 

heed to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the 

Holy Spirit has made you overseers, to care for the 

church of God which he obtained with the blood of 

his own Son.  I know that after my departure fierce 

wolves will come in among you, not sparing the 

flock; and from among your own selves will arise 

men speaking perverse things, to draw away the 

disciples after them. Therefore, be alert, 

remembering that for three years I did not cease 

night or day to admonish everyone with tears.  And 

now I commend you to God and to the word of His 

grace, which is able to build you up and to give you 

the inheritance among all those who are sanctified.  

I coveted no one’s silver or gold or apparel.  You 

yourselves know that these hands ministered to my 

necessities, and to those who were with me.  In all 

things I have shown you that by so toiling one must 

help the weak, remembering the words of the Lord 

Jesus, how He said, ‘It is more blessed to give than 

to receive.’”  And when he had spoken thus, he 

knelt down and prayed with them all. 

َإرٌَََ َأنَتَيجبجرََمَأ نج،َلهَأب  َأاجَّ 
َمجَصََ نَجنََفإنََّكَعَد ٌلَفمَكأُل  َ.ع َتَب 

أاألط أجلأأْ أكصٌ أمِأ ْل يس  ِ أالِقدِس هو أ.اسرتاسِلأالبو
َأنَ تََ رَ َ،جنَ فمَتلَكَ  يََّ َأ َأَََتََََََأىَب لأ َفمَفََججَوَز ََ سأ

َل َئالََّيََحَ  لبََ َئَفمَآسَ َر َضََلهأَأنَ عَ ر  هأَكجَنَي .َ نَََّأب ر 
َ لعََعَ يََ َن   ََ َأوَرشليَم َفم َيك َن َ تَّ  ََجلأ َإ ن  ن َصَرة 

ََأفََ َإل  ََاَعَث ََ يليتأ َم  ََفم    َكَنهأ* َأم  ََ ع َتََفجسَ َ،سأ د 
مَ يَ نيس *ََفَلمَّجََوَصلأ  َإلََقأس َ َ لكََ َقجَلََلهأ و َاََ*َ  َ :ه  رأ

َولَ  م  كأ َ لروقَأجََ نقأس  َأقجَمكأمأ َ لتم َ لرَّعي   َ لوَأ ميا  دأ أ
َأسجقَ  َب َدم ه *ََ، ًَقََفيهج َتَنجهج َ ق  َ لتم َهللا  َكنيسَ  ل َتر َع   

َها  َلمأ َبيَنكأمَاََيََسَََأنَّهَأَ،فإنُ مَأع  خألأ ََذهجبمَذَ د  َّجٌبَعَد
َعل َ لرََ ْأ ق  َقٌ َالَتأش  َأنَ نَ  *َومَ يََّعَ خجط  مَ قأسَ كأمأ و نأَيََسَََكأ

َاَ رَ  ََََتَكلَّمأ َن َلَ أَأ جٌل َمأل َت يٍ  َ لتالميَاَتََجَ يََمأ ٍر بأ   ا 
و ور ءََ َهرأ َ س  َلال َك َثَََ،هأم* َة َمأدَّ َأُنم َالثَ مأَتاَّك ريَ 

َ ََلم  نيَ  َلََكَ أََس  َونََيَ قأف  َأنَ اًل ٍدََهجرً  َو    َكألَّ أن َصَح
َو آلنََ عأكأمَ  َ تََسَ أَبدمأ أٍع* َإخَ َ،   َ َمََلَ َوكََهللاَََ،تم ََيج

َ لوج َ مََعَ نَ  َأنَ رََت ه  َمَََنَمَ وتَََنَيكأمَ ب ََتَََة َمير ثًج َاَََحكأم  َ ميا 
َأََ ََلم  َإنُ م َف ضََّشَ  لوديسي * َذَََته  َأو َلَ هَََ  َأو بجَ َََ

َوأنتَأ َ لاََ ََلَعَ َتََمَ َأَ ٍد* َو ج جت  َ ج جت م َأنَّ م َن
َ ليََ مََخَدَمت هجَهجتجن  َلكَأمع  َشمٍءََبيَّن تأ *َفمَكألُ  َد ن  م 

َهََ ََََكََأنَّهأ َأنَ َبَنَ ا  َ لض ََنََغم َد َل نأسجع  ََ ََ،عقجءََت َع وأن 
َ لرََّ َكالَن َقجلََنتَاكََّر َفإنَّهأ َيس َع. َ لعَََ:بُ  َهَأإنَّ َ ََرجَء

َمَ غَ مََ َأكَ َر َها اَ خَ   َََ ََب ٌط َقجَل َوَلُمج َعل ََ،* َ َ ج
مَ  َََاَََتي ه َمَََبَك َرَأ ه  ََلَّ .وَصََميع 

THE GOSPEL (Sunday of the Holy Fathers) 

The Reading of the Holy Gospel according to 

Saint John. (17:1-13) 

At that time, Jesus lifted up His eyes to 

heaven and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify 

أنسأاإلأييحلأأياِأالقدسأأةِأشسرلأبِأأْ أٌ أشبيٌفأمِأص أكلأ نج ليِس
أ.والرلا ِذأال سعبأش بِأالبلأ

َوقجلَََ،فمَذلَكَ ل مجنَ  مجء  َإل َ لسَّ َ:َرَفَاَيس عأَعيَنيه 
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Thy Son that the Son may glorify Thee, since Thou 

hast given Him power over all flesh, to give eternal 

life to all whom Thou hast given Him.  And this is 

eternal life, that they know Thee the only true God, 

and Jesus Christ Whom Thou hast sent.  I glorified 

Thee on earth, having accomplished the work which 

Thou gavest Me to do; and now, Father, glorify 

Thou Me in Thy own presence with the glory which 

I had with Thee before the world was made. I have 

manifested Thy Name to the men whom Thou 

gavest Me out of the world; Thine they were, and 

Thou gavest them to Me, and they have kept Thy 

word.  Now they know that everything that Thou 

hast given Me is from Thee; for I have given them 

the words which Thou gavest Me, and they have 

received them and know in truth that I came from 

Thee; and they have believed that Thou didst send 

Me.  I am praying for them; I am not praying for the 

world but for those whom Thou hast given Me, for 

they are Thine; all Mine are Thine, and Thine are 

Mine, and I am glorified in them.  And now I am no 

more in the world, but they are in the world, and I 

am coming to Thee.  Holy Father, keep them in Thy 

Name, which Thou hast given Me, that they may be 

one, even as We are one.  While I was with them, I 

kept them in Thy Name, which Thou have given 

Me; I have guarded them, and none of them is lost 

but the son of perdition, that the scripture might be 

fulfilled.  But now I am coming to Thee; and these 

things I speak in the world, that they may have My 

joy fulfilled in themselves.” 

َأبََ َقََيج َ لسجَع َتََأََدَ ت  َ بنأَكََ،ت  َدَ  َل يأَمجُ  َ بَنَك د  َمجُ 
َأعَ  َكمج لَ يَ رََأيضًج* َسأ َليأعَ َرجنجًََتهأ ََاَشٍر لُ  َمَرَ عل َكأ

ََم َ  َلََيَ رََعَ َأََكألَّ َ َََتهأ َأبََهأ َوهََدَ يجًة َ لحيجةأَهَ َهَ اَ يًَّ * م
َ لحَََنَ َأََ، َأيََّدَ   بََ َ إللَه َأنَت َو َد ََيعر فأ َ  َ،جيومَّ

َأََ َقََل َسََرَ و لا  َأنج َ لمسيَح* َيس َع دَ مَََدَ َتهأ عل َ تأكََجَّ
َقََ . َ لا َأََمَ مََت ََأََدَ   رض  َ لَعَمَل َمَلهأ*َيَ رََعَ تأ َتنمَ ع 

دَ و آلَنَمََ َعَ نمَأنَ جُ  َ لا َكجَنَجَ َ َاجلمََدََنَ َتَيجََأَبت  د 
َعَ  َكََنَ لم ََقب ل  َم    َقََ َ َدَ  َ لعجَلم * َ سَ ن ََلَعَ َأََدَ ن  َمَكَتأ

َأََل َلَ  َ لاََ  مَ يَ رََعَ نج   َ لعجَلم .َهَأََتهأ  َ َلَََمَ لمَم  َ،كََكجن  
َأََ مَ يَ رََعَ وأنَت َكَََ،لمََتهأ ََ ق ظأ   َقََوَقد  َو آلَن َدَ الَمَك*

َمجَأعَ  َكألَّ ن َك*َ نََّيَ رَََعل مأ  َأنَّ الَنَ لكََََتهأَلمَهأَ َم 
وًجَم.َوهأمََقب لأ  ََوَعل مأ  َ ََهَأتأهأَلََيَ رََعَ َتهأَلمَأََيَ رََعَ  لا َأََ

نَ أنَُ َم  تَأم ََخَر   َأَََ،َك َأنََّك َل َسََرَ وآَمن   َم    َأنج َتنم*
مَأسَ  ل ه  .َالَأسَ أََأ   َأ َ أََلأ َم    َ لعجلََلأ ََبلَ َ،مَ ل  َأ ل  م   

َريَتهأمَ  َأع  َشَََلم،َ لاََ  َكأل  َلَك* َهَأمَ  نَّهأم َلم َ ٍَء
ََشمَ َ،َلكََ َهَأوكأل  ََلَك َلمٍء َقَََ،َ  م*ََدَ وأنج َف يه  دتأ مأجُ 
َأنجَاََسَ ولََ َفمَ لعجلمَ عَ تأ َهأمَ دأ وأنجََم ،فمَ لعجلَََ،َوهؤالء 

َ  َ يَ آتمَإلََ َ لوأد و أ  لاََ ََ،م كََاجسَ ََقظهأمَ َك.َأَ هجَ آلبأ
مَ يَ رََأعَ  َو  َ َيَل ََ،لمََتهأ َنََك ن   َكمج َكَأحَ دً  َ يَ  * َنَ  أ تأ
َ لَعجلمَ مََ َفم َأ َ ن َكَأَ،َعهأم َ لاََ َاجسَ ََقظأهأمَ تأ َإنَّ م َك.
مَ يَ رََأعَ  َقََََتهأ مَ َ ق ظَ َدَ لم نَ َمَ ولَََ،تأهأ َم  َإالََّأ َََهأمَ ََهل ك  ٌد
َ لهََ بَ  َ لكَ َ،ال َ  أ *َأمَّجَ آلل َيت مَّ َك.َيَ مَآتمَإلَََنَفإنَُتجبأ

اًلَفيهَ يََها َفمَ لَعجلم َلَ َكلَّمأَبَ وأنجَأتََ َم.ك َنََفَر مَكجم 
 Megalynarion: “It is Truly Meet”; Koinonikon (Communion Hymn): “Praise ye the Lord.” 

 Instead of singing “We have seen the true light”, sing the Apolytikion of the Ascension. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who ascended in glory into 

Heaven, and sat at the right hand of God the 

Father for our salvation, and rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the intercessions of 

نااجَ لَحجيواام،َ الكممسعْ  َإلهأ أأَ هااجَ لَمساايحأ ممِ دل أدل  ْ مم يممسأمل
أا ِ أ ِْ أيلاممم   ْ ممم أتل للمممال أولل َِ ممماس أِّلممم أالس  مممسأبالجمممدا نس تل

الِدممنس أاألمممياِ بوأَبأللممِ أالل ِْ َا َشااقجَقممس لأِمممْأُمم  عجت 
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His all-immaculate and all-blameless holy Mother; 

by the might of the Precious and Life-giving Cross; 

by the protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 

of Heaven; at the supplication of the honorable, 

glorious Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of 

the holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles; of our 

father among the saints, John Chrysostom, 

archbishop of Constantinople, whose Divine 

Liturgy we have now celebrated; of the holy, 

glorious and right-victorious Martyrs; of our 

venerable and God-bearing Fathers—especially the 

318 of the First Ecumenical Council in Nicaea 

whom we commemorate today—of Saint N., the 

patron and protector of this holy community; of the 

holy and righteous ancestors of God, Joachim and 

Anna; of the Martyrs Hermias of Comana in 

Cappadocia and the magician Marus who 

believed through him, whose memory we 

celebrate today, and of all the saints: have mercy 

on us and save us, forasmuch as He is good and 

loveth mankind. 

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy fathers, 

Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy upon us and 

save us. 

Choir: Amen. 

 ٍَ ََعي اا االُ  َكأ اا   ااَكَ لكألُ يَّاا  َ لَرهااجَرة َو لَبريَئاا َم  رة َأأأمُ  وبوأااد 
ياام  َ لَكااريم َ لمأح   َ يَّ  َأ لَصاالي َ لَساامجو  َ لوأااُ  ت  ل بااجت  وب ر 

َ  ْ َ لَكااااريم َ لسااااجب  سااااج   َو لَنب اااامُ  َماااا  َ     َماااا  َ لعج    لمأَكرَّ
ايَ َ لمأَشارََّ َماد ن َو لوديسُ  ََ َ ُناجَ لَمع  َ لَمجيد  ال  فيَ َ لر سأ

اااايَ َ ي س  َف ااامَ ل و دُ  ََماااديح ََوأب يَناااجَ لَجل يااال  ااالُ   لَجااادَريَ َا كأ
َ ل وسرنرينيَّ ، َأَسجق َق    َ ََرَّي َ ل َقم  َ نَّجَ ل َاَهب م  َأَأ   َأ كجت ا

ااَهد َءَ َ لَشااريَق ،َو لو ُديساايَ َ لَمجياادَ َ َ لش  َماا   د   َ ه َ ل َهااا 
ااحيَ َاااج  وآاجَّ نااَ؛ لمأتَاَألُ ويَ َاااجلَظَقرَ  َ لمأَتَ شُ  َ-جَ  ب اار ر 

ْلأ أ318َالممممأوآبسِئنمممسأالِقديِسممم  ممم يِنيِس أالالس  َِ ممم ال أالالج  ْل ِمممم
ممي  لأ َوأال ل مسرلعو َوأ لممذ  أنومممت ْل لبأالممذي و لوااُديََ)ااا (ََ- األلو 

ي اَ )فأااااالن،َفأالناااا (َ ََ)ااااا (ََو جمم)ااااا (ََشف  يَّاااا   َ لرَّع  ه  هَااااا 
ساا   يَويَ َوَ لمأَودَّ َ لصاادُ  يَسااي    َ إللااه ،َ لو دُ  ََ اادَّ َ لمساايح    

مممم ََاااا  كيَمَو نَّاااا  كيمسنممممسأكمممميأأمتممممس:لأب أعِأأا دا ِأوالشل
مأممسرو:لأأبِأوالسمسحِأأبمسبسموكتس َ،ياِهم لِر ِأُِأأْلأالمذ أآمل

نََ َ منااجََب لاااََ َنأجاايمأَتَااا كجَرهأمأَ لَياا   َق ُديساايَك،َ ر  وَ ميااا 
َل ل َبَشر. ٌَّ نجَا مجَأنََّكَصجل ٌحَومأح  َوَخلُ ص 

ََيسا عأَا َصالََ :الكمسعْ َآاجَّ ناجَ لو ُديسايَ ،َأَ هاجَ لارَّب    ت 
نج. نجَوَخلُ ص  َ م  نج،َ ر  َإلهأ َ لَمسيحأ
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